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All the girl students enjoyed watching us boys skating. Amongst them were Honghong and my younger sister.

In those days very few people had ice-skates, we made our own with wooden boards. They were easy to make. All you needed to do was to find two wooden boards, and tie them under your shoes with string.

I enjoyed ice-skating very much that day, as Honghong was watching us.

My sister wanted to skate, but I said no. I asked Honghong if she wanted to try, and she said yes. I immediately took off my boards, knelt on the ice, and helped to tie the boards onto her shoes. Honghong walked a few steps carefully, and said she couldn’t skate, as the boards were too big.

Back at home, I measured my sister’s feet and began to make another pair of ice-skating boards. My sister looked very happy when she saw me making the boards, and even brought me a cup of tea.

Next day we went skating again. I had the other pair of ice-skating boards hanging over my shoulder. My sister called me, but I was waiting for Honghong.

Honghong came, with a pair of real ice-skates in her hand.

I took the ice-skating boards off my shoulder and threw them to my sister.

When I got home, I was still angry, but at dinnertime my mum praised me for taking care of my sister.

[40 marks]

1 ice-skating boards: 滑冰板